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Abstract The strain field due to substitutional transition metal impurities in Cu metal arc investigated using the discrete lattice model
using Kan/aki lattice static method The effective lon-ion interaction potential due to Wills and Harrison is used to evaluate dynaiTiical matrix 
and the iinpurity-mduced forces. The results for atomic displacements due to 4d  and 5d  impurities (Co, Ni, Pd, Ag, Pi and Au) in Cu 
are given up lo 20 NN’s of impurity and these arc compared with the available experimental data which are found in agreement. The lattice 
shows expansion due to Co, Pd, Ag, Pt and Au impurities and contraction due to Ni impurity The maximum displacements of 2 of 
I NN distance are found for CuAu alloy, while the minimum displacements ol 0 43% of 1 NN distance arc found for CuNi alloy respectively 
The relaxation energies for Ni and Pd impurities arc found les.s than others impurities in Cu, therefore these impurities may easily be solvable 
in Cu
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I. Introduction
The transition metal (TM ) based alloys arc technologically 
important and the properties o f these alloys arc largely 
influenced by structure and electronic nature of the host 
and impurity atom . A large num ber o f experim ental 
techniques has been used to study the properties o f these 
alloys. With the advance o f synchrotron radiation, absorption 
spectroscopy has em erged as an additional tool for study 
of the TM based alloys. Recent data o f X«ray absorption 
line structure (XAFS) II] about the transition metal based 
tliluic alloys are o f immense importance and due to growing 
interest in the experim ental study o f these alloys with the 
advancement in the experim ental techniques has surfaced 
ihe need to study the dynam ical behavior o f the.se alloys 
theoretically. This would help in understanding of the 
transition metal alloy formation. W e had used the Kanzaki 
lattice .static m ethod [2 ] to investigate the strain field due 
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to transition metal impurities in hcc transition m etals 
vanadium, chromium and iron [3-5J and fee transition 
metals nickel and palladium | 6 ], The effective ion-ion 
interaction potential due to W ills and Harrison |7] was used 
to calculate the Kanzaki forces. The calculated atomic 
di.splacements o f N N ’s o f impurities in V, Fe, Ni and Pd 
hosts exhibited the same trend as predicted by X-ray 
diffraction .studies for the fractional change in the lattice 
parameter. Since the data of atomic displacem ents calculated 
in the discrete lattice model arc of vital importance lo study 
the elastic and electronic properties of dilute alloys [8- 1 1 ], 
it is intere.sting to report the calculations for strain field due 
to transition metal impurities in fee Cu using discrete lattice 
model. The plan o f the paper is as follows : The necessary 
formalism is given in Section 2. The calculations and 
results are presented  in Section 3 and d iscussed  in 
Section 4.
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2. Formalism
For a perfect crystal with self consistent pair potential <p(r),  
the total interaction energy 0^  is given as
CP,, = . (1)
where R]] is the equilibrium position of the n-ih host atom. 
If an impurily is introduced at the origin, the lattice gets 
strained, and the host atom s move to new equilibrium  
positions /?,, = / ? , < / ,  where u(R}J) are the atomic 
d isp la c e m e n ts . K a n /a k i assu m ed  tha t th ese  a to m ic  
displacements arc produced by an appropriate distribution 
o f external forces in the crystal which depend upon the 
nature of the impurity. The potential energy of the strained 
lattice under applied external forces is expanded in powers 
se rie s  o f the d isp la c e m e n ts  w h ich  in the harm on ic  
approximation is given as
n,(j(
fijx n‘,p
where </>() is the potential energy of the perfect lattice, the 
force com ponents
F ( R ^ ) - ------' fjf' ''/i ' / on \ (3)
and the force constants
Here, (x,p (a , 3', z) denote the Cartesian components. (RJI) 
is the Of com ponent o f the external force applied on the 
atom Rn and arc the force constants which obey
the crystal sym m etries. The equilibrium  values o f n(/?//) 
arc obtained by minimi/.ing <f> with respect to u^iRn)
— — — ~() 
dii.iRS) ’
Substituting cq. (2) in (5), one finds
Paitin) = ^4>a^0un')Up(R^^.).
n-.p
(5)
(6)
Evidently, the displacem ents can be evaluated if F^iRjj) 
and 0 f t / ? a r c  known.
In the Kanzaki lattice static method, the displacem ents 
arc expanded in normal coordinates as
UaUiS) = '^Qai9)C^P{>q-K)< (7)
where q is a wave vector and the expansion coefhcicnt^ 
Q{q) arc normal coordinates. Since we arc considcnni, 
periodic supcrlatticc o f defects, the wave q must suikk 
periodic boundary conditions, and all such physically clisim,^ | 
q vectors will be contained within the first Brilloum /on^ . 
Q(q) are in general, com plex and to ensure the rc^ ihj' 
condition for displacem ents
Q(-q)  = Q^(q\
where the asterisk stands for the com plex conjugiUe 
eq. (7) in eq. (2), one gets the Fourier transform  ol the tni .i 
energy 0  o f the strained lattice as
9> = 0o-'^P ,x(g)Q a(9)
IKI{
+ i‘),
up „
where = i^ii
n
and = '^<^„p(n - n')cKp[-iq.{K;} ~ R] \ )] (III
N IS the number of unit cells in the crystal /^{r/) ;i(ii 
arc the F o u rie r  tra n sfo rm s  o f ai.'
respectively . The equilibrium  comlihon -r 
Fourier becomes
r7cf> = 0
dQai<{)
which in conjunction with cq. (9) gives 
/(
Eq. (13) gives three sim ultaneous equations for (hio 
com ponents Qpiq) for each value of If 
Ffiiq) are known, eq. (13) can be solved for Qiq) whul- 
in turn, gives from eq. (7).
F^ or a central ion-ion potential, the dynamical matrix i' 
written as
I
—---- --- ( A„ -  B„ +SapB„).
where d (^p \ 1 ^01|/?oj
(|4.
(! )^
In the m eta llic  c ry sta l, the ions arc screened by 
conduction electrons thereby decreasing the ionic potcntr‘l 
faster, which exhibit oscillatory behavior at large d is ta n c e
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If Ins hccn found that in the <i~band metals, the screening is 
j [8-10]; therefore, the m ajor contribution to0„/j (q) and 
/. {g) in these metals is expected to arises from the first few 
Including the interactions up to IN N ’s, <l>aiiiq) for 
the /cc structure, from eqs. ( I I )  and (14) becomes
cj,a
+ COS
\
j+ sin
\  “ y
(16)
(17)
white a * P *Y  lattice parameter. Similarly, ecj.
1 10) at the INN shell o f im purity, gives
F„ (t/) = i2 ^ F ,  sinl
nF
cos cos
/ 1 2 j
. (18)
where /•'/ is the force acting on the INN sites o f impurity, 
t'onsidcnng the in te rac tio n  w ith  the 2NN she ll, the
,()inponents o f l'\q) are
F„(q)=i2Fu s\n{q„a), ' (19)
where F// is the force at the 2NN site o f impurity.
With the knowledge of <p„ft(q) and F,„(q), one can 
Mtive eq. (13) for Q(q) using the properties o f determinants, 
for the radial forces at the INNs shell only (usually called 
ihc Fi system) o f the impurity,
where A =
sinA '(cosy-f cos z) G 2 G ,
sin y (cosc *Pcosa) G 2i G4
^llF, sinrXcosA-f co sy ) G4 G „
yv/\, A
 ^11 2 G ,
<7. G22
G4
C.4
(7,1 = j^ l + J 2 -  cos jr(co.sy +COS2)],
G2 = j^ l--^ jsin A sin > ,
Gj = j ^ l - ^  jsinarsinz,
c , = [ , - A ] , i ,Sin y Sin z.
( 20)
( 21)
( 22)
(23)
(24)
(25)
q.a
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(26)
sm 2 a c;. G  \
i Q ,  -
N A ,
sin 2y G i : ! G4
siii2r. G a G \  {
Gy2  and arc obtained from the expression for Gu by 
cyclic pemiutation of a, v, c. Qz(q) ‘^ ^^ d Q i^q) can be obtained 
from C?i( /^) using cubic symmetry, F^or radial forces acting 
only on the 2NN shell (called F// system ) o f the impurity.
(27)
Q:^ q) and Qdq) can be obtained from C i^<r/) using cubic 
syinmetry.
Circulation o f P'l and Fu :
external force F(RjJ) for substitutional impurity in f er  
ho$t is calculated considering the four configurations as 
sliqwn m Figure 1. The difference m the potential energies 
of the (a) and {d) configurations is
<P( r/) - <J>( rr ) = [0 (  r/) - <P(r)] + [<r>( r-)-<(>( F)]
+ [0(F ) -  0 («  )] = ^ [ ^ /„  (|/{„ I ) ( I  J?„ D]
n
+ -  / ?„I ) - (28)
wFicrc ) and (pu{{r) arc the host-host and im purity-
host interaction potentials respectively. Com paring eqs. (2) 
and (2S), the second term of both the expressions is the same;
Figure 1. The four configurations of the lattice for suKstituttonnl impurity, 
(a) Perfect host lattice, (b) strained lattice due to external force, (c) strained 
lattice with one atom removed, and (d) an impurity atom placed at the 
vacant lattice site
therefore, equating the first term of eqs. (2) and (28), one gets
aF„(K) = -
where A^(r) = <t>in (r)-<t>un(r).
(29)
(30)
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E xpanding in the pow er series o f the
forces Ft and Fu for the central potential arc given as
o n
Eq. (31) can be solved in the two approximations. If ii(R^) 
is very smalb the second term in eq. (31) can be neglected. It 
is called the first approximation where the force constants of 
the host rnetal rem ain unchanged in the presence o f the 
impurity. If «(/?//) is significant, both the tcniis in cq. (31) 
arc retained. It is called the second approximation and takes 
care of the impurity-induced change in the force constants of 
the lattice. 7o  include the interactions up to 2N N ’s, the atomic 
displacem ents due to Fj and Fp are com bined to evaluate 
u(R^) in the second approxim ation as done by Kanzaki.
1'he conduction electrons in the transition metal have 
both the s and quasiloca lized  d charac ters and these 
characteristics should be included in the calculation o f the 
ion-ion interaction potential. In the formation of TM, E state 
are b roadened  in to  q u as ilo c a liz ed  bands, w ith  fin ite  
bandwidth. Further, the d bands get distorted due to crystal 
potential and there is s-d hybridization. These effects are 
included in the W ills and Harrison transition metal model 
potential [3 | which is given as
>////(»■) =  0 //// (r) +  ( r )  + 4>%, ( r ),
where 0 « « ( r )  =  cos cxpf-fc/)
(32)
(33)
(34)
.nd = ,35,
Here, ( r )  is the free electron contribution, 0 / / / ,( r )  
arises from  the shift in the d band center due to s-d 
hybridization and arises from the finite ^/-bandwidth. 
Z^ H and ZjH arc the num ber o f ,v and d conduction electrons 
per host atom, K is (he Thomas Fermi screening constants,
is the Ashcroft model-potential core radius and r,/// arc 
the d state radii, n is the number o f INNs o f the host lattice 
and m i.s the mass o f the electron.
Eqs. (32)-(35) arc generalized to write the interatomic 
potential for the impurity-host interaction in the dilute alloys, 
which is given as [3]
^/// (^) “* + 0/// (^) + 0/// (r ) ,
where ( r )  ~  Z,nZ:,,e^ cosh(K\„)co&h(K'r,.f)
^ e x p H ^
(36)
(37)
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mr8 (38)
and ^*„(r) = - Z f | l - ^ j [ - ^ ]
.28.1
mr^n iM})
Here, Z , /  and Z ^/  ^ arc the num ber o f s conduction electron^ 
and effective quasilocalized J-elcctrons per impurity atom 
t\if is the <i-state radius, is the Ashcroft modcl-poicntia! 
core radius for the impurity and k ' is the Thomas Fermi 
screening length for host-im purity interaction. It is d i i h c u i i  
to know the variation o f num ber o f d electrons in the d 
band by the introduction o f an impurity. Therefore, wc take 
the effective num ber o f d electrons, Zf/^ \ in an alloy as iht 
weighted average o f the num ber of d electrons in the host 
and impurity atoms, i.e.
d! ' (4f)i
where Z,// is the num ber o f quasilocalized d electrons pn 
impurity atom and Ch and C/ are the concentrations ol host 
and impurity atoms respectively.
In the alloying process, there may be further transtci <4 
electrons to or from the and d bands, as a result ol whuh 
the conduction electron charge would redistribute around 
impurity to screen or unscreen it. However, we assume ilu( 
these charge transfers are small and wc write the excess 
interatomic potential due to impurity as
A(p{r) = (r) ^  A<j>^' { r )  + { r ) , {4lt
where A<b^'^  ^{r) > r
x[Z^/ cosh(K'rcff)cosh(K\i )exp(-x'V) 
-Z , / /  cos/i 2(k7;.,/ )exp(~Mrr)] , (42)
(r )  = I z f r J t - Z , t n r , { , t ] ^ ^ ,  (43)
and 40*  ( r )  = [ - Z , f f ^ l - I f .10
(44)
m r
In eqs. (41) to (44), A 0 ^ ^ (r) , A 0 ^ (r) and 
im purity  induced changes in the potential due to Irec 
electron, s-d hybridization and d-hand w idth contribution.s 
respectively.
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3 Calculations and results
fhc above formalism is used to calculate the atomic 
displacements in Cu dilute alloys due to 2d (Co and Ni), 4d 
(Pd and Ag) and 5d (Pt and Au) transition metal impurities. 
TTic physical parameters and few calculated results arc given 
m Tables 1 and 2. The host potential 0«//(r) and the 
im p u r it y  host potential 0 ///(r) are used to calculate excess 
potential A<p(r) using eq. (41).
Tabic 1. The physical parameters (in a.u.) of Cu metal, a is the lattice 
p a ra m e te r .  H q »s  atomic volume. Z is number of .v and d  conduction 
elceiion.s per atom and /li, arc force constants os defined in eq. (15).
Host
Cu 6.82
^^ 0
76
(10-2)
1.5669
/i| (10-2) 
-0.3474
Tabic 2. /(. and r,i arc the Ashcroft core radius and d  state radius 
rrspeclively. F\ and F|i (in a.u) are impurity-induced forces evaluated at 
I N N ’S and 2NN’s in the .second approximatioh and Kr is the relaxation
energy
Imp
Co
Ni
Cu
\ \ \
Ag
h
Au
/; (a.u.) 
1.55 
1.00 
0.87 
0.98 
0 85 
0.62 
0 76
r,/(a.u.) 
1.70 
I..34 
1.27 
I 77 
1.68 
I 97 
I 91
/^ /(lO^ )
3.52
1.47
5 83 
6.10
6 67 
7.78
Cu
FniU) ')
0.21
0.08
0.18 
0 31 
Oil 
0.36
^;(-10 ' cV) 
I 94 
0 35
0 52 
5.83 
7 03 
9 49
The change in potential A0(r) due to impurities in Cu 
metal depends upon impurity induced s-d hybridization and 
shifts in the d  band center which depends on the difference 
between Ashcroft core radius and r/-state radius of the 
impurity and the host. In the dilute alloys of Cu, A0(r) for 
-V impurities are smaller by an order of magnitude than 
those for 4d and 5d  impurities. A0(r) is repulsive at small 
distances and becomes attractive at large distances for all 
the impurities.
The calculated A0(r) is used in eq. (31) to calculate F/ 
and Fij at the INN and 2NN of impurity in the second 
a^pproximation. These values of F/ and F// which are sensitive 
to the slope of A0(r) are given in Table 2. In the Cu host, 
the forces are repulsive at INN’s and 2 NN’s for Co, Pd, 
Ag, Pt and Au impurities. For Ni impurity, forces are 
attractive at the INN’s and repulsive at the 2NN’s.
These values of F/ and F//, and the calculated values of 
force constants 1 and are used to calculate 0«cr(^) and 
t^ence Q(q) with the help of eqs. (20-27). The inverse 
Courier transform of Q(q), as given in eq. (5) gives if(i?®).
The numerical calculations arc simplified by replacing the 
sum over q by the integration over the cube of edge Anja 
which inscribes (he first Brillouin zone and using the fact 
that for any function F(c/),
J F ( ^ ) c/^ =  ~  J F(q)dq
c u b e
(45)
fat the fee structure. The integration is carried out by 
G|tissian quadrature method. The calculated values of atomic 
displacements are tabulated in Tables 3 to 5 for Cu (Co, Ni, 
P<i, Ag. Pt and Au) dilute alloys respectively. These 
di placements arc oscillatory in nature and arc significant 
c\ en up to twenty nearest neighbors of impurity which arc 
tabulated here.
T^lc 3. Atomic displacements (in a.u.) of the NN’s of Co and Ni 
irtipuntics m Cu. The coordinutc.s (/;|, /12, //O of the NN’s are in units ol 
<a/2) and {ttu tfy, u .) are cartesian components of atomic displacements 
heit and in the subsequent tables.
NN’.s Co Ni
Wt Wv Ux
n o 0.0353 0.0353 0.0000 -0.0150 -0.01.50 0.(X)0()
200 -0 (K)78 0 0000 ().0(X)() 0.(X)80 0.0000 0 (XXX)
211 0.0106 00118 0.01 IK -0.0043 -0.0051 -0 0051
220 0 0164 0.0164 0.0000 -0.0070 -0.0070 0.0000
310 -0.0067 0.(K)I6 0.0000 ().fX)38 0.0(X)2 0.0000
222 0.0109 0.0109 0 0109 -0.0047 -0.0047 -0.0047
321 0.0063 0 0078 0.(X)48 -0.0026 -0 0032 -0.0019
400 -0.0075 ().0(K)0 O.OOOO 0.0029 0 (X)00 0.0(X)0
411 -0.0052 -0.0004 -0.0004 0.0025 0 0(K)5 0 (K)()5
330 0 0090 0.0090 0.00(X) -0.0039 -0.0039 0,(KX)0
420 -0.0027 0(X)1() 0.0000 0.(X)I5 0.0(XX) ().0(K)()
332 0.0076 0.0076 0 (X)60 -0.0032 -0.0032 -0 0024
422 0.0030 0 0034 0 (X)34 -0.0011 -0.0012 -0.0012
431 0.0041 0.0050 0.(K)I8 -0.0017 -0.(X)20 -0.0007
510 -0.0044 -0.0009 0 (X)00 0.0016 0.0(X)4 0.(XX)0
521 -0.0032 -0.(K)06 -0.0005 0.0015 0 0004 0.0003
440 0.0056 0.0056 0 OfXK) -0.0024 -0 0024 0.0000
433 0.0054 0.0049 0.0049 -0 0022 -0.0020 -0.0020
530 -0.0008 0.(XX)0 0 0000 0.0005 -0,0002 0.00(K)
442 0.0051 0.0051 0,0028 -0.0021 -0.(K)21 -0.0011
In the CuCo dilute alloy, the INN’s displace away from 
the impurity, the 2NN’s displace towards impurity atom, and 
third and fourth N N ’s displace away from the impurity 
which are followed by oscillatory nature of displacements. 
'The maximum I M(r)l due to Co is found at INN’s site. For 
Co impurity, the number of atoms displace away from the 
impurity arc larger than those move towards the impurity atom.
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Tabic 4. Atomic displacements (in a.u.) 
impurities in Cu.
of the NN*s of Pd and Ag
NN’i
(«i. M2.
Pd Ag
uj, Ux
no
200
211
220
310
222
321
400
411
330
420
332
422
431
310
521
440
433
530
442
0.0588
-0.0177
0.0174
0.0273
-0.0121
0.0182
0.0103
- 0.0122
-0.0090
0.0150
-0.0049
0.0127
0.0049
0.0068
-0.0070
-0.0054
0.0094
0.0089
-0.0015
0.0084
0.0588 
0.0000 
0.0198 
0.0273 
0.0017 
0.0182 
0.0128 
0.0000 
-O.OOlO 
0.0150 
0.0012 
0.0127 
0.00.54 
0.0083 
-0.0016 
- 0.0011 
0.0094 
0.0080 
0.0013 
0.0084
0.0000
0.0000
0.0198
0.0000
0.0(X)0
0.0182
0.0078
0.0000
- 0.0010
0.0000
0.0000
0.0098
0.0054
0.0029
0.0000
-0.0009
0.0000
0.0080
0.0000
0.0045
0.0613
-0.0152
0.0183
0,0284
-0.0119
0.0190
0.0108
-0.0129
-0.0092
0.01.56
-0.0049
0.0132
0.0052
0.0071
-0.0075
-0.0055
0.0098
0.0094
-0.0014
0.0088
0.0613 
0.0000 
0 0205 
0.0284 
0.0024 
0.0190 
0,0134 
0.0000 
-0.0008 
0.0156 
0.0015 
0.0132 
0.0058 
0.0087 
-0.0016 
- 0.0010 
0.0098 
0 0084 
0.0015 
0.0088
0.0000
00000
0.0205
0.0000
0.0000
0.0190
0.0083
0.0000
-0.0008
0.0000
0.0000
0.0103
0.0058
0.0031
0.00(H)
-0.0008
0.0000
0.0084
0.0000
0.0048
Tabic 5. Atomic displacements (in a.u.) 
impurities in Cu.
of the NN’s of Pi and Au
NN’s Pt Au
Ux Ux U y
110 0.0674 0.0674 0.0000 0.0782 0.0782 0.0000
200 -0.0229 0.0000 0.0000 -0.0202 0.0000 0.0000
211 0.0198 0.0227 0.0227 0.0233 0.0262 0.0262
220 0.0313 0.0313 0.0000 0.0363 0.0363 0.0000
310 -0.0144 0.0015 0.0000 -0.0154 0.0029 O.OOfK)
222 0.0210 0.0210 0.0210 0.0242 0.0242 0.0242
321 0.0118 0.0145 0.0089 0.0138 0.0171 0.0105
400 -0.0138 0 .0 000 0.0000 -0.0164 0.0000 0.0000
411 -0.0105 -0,0013 -0.0013 -0.0118 -0.0011 -0.0011
330 0.0172 0.0172 0.0000 0.0199 0.0199 0.0000
420 -0.0058 0.0011 0.0000 -0.0063 0.0019 0 .0 000
332 0.0145 0.0145 0.0112 0.0169 0.0169 0.0132
422 0.0055 0.0061 0.0061 0.0066 0,0073 0.0073
431 0.0078 0.0094 0.0033 0.0091 0.0111 0.0040
510 -0.0079 -0.0019 0.0000 -0.0095 -0.0021 0.0000
521 -0.0062 -0.0014 -0.0011 -0.0071 -0.0014 -0,0011
440 0.0108 0.0108 0.0000 0.0124 0.0124 0.0000
433 0.0102 0.0091 0.0091 0,0120 0.0107 0.0107
530 -0.0018 0.0014 0.0000 -0.0019 0.0019 0.0000
442 0.0096 0.0096 O.OOSl 0.0112 0.0112 0.0061
In CuNi, the (310), (321) and (4II) NN’s show the anisotrop,^ . 
displacements and atomic displacements due to Ni impurity 
For Ni impurity, the displacements of NN’s which move 
towards the impurity are larger than those which move awav 
from the impurity; therefore, the lattice contracts. The 
displacements due to Pd and Ag impurities are isotropic as 
well as anisotropic. The l«(r)l is maximum at INN's and 
behavior of NN’s are similar to Co impurity. The behavior «f 
Pt and Au impurities is similar to that of Pd and Ag impurities 
The maximum displacement occurs at the INN and is 
displaced away from the impurity.
The magnitude of atomic displacements for Cu alloys 
up to 5NN’s are shown in Figure 2, The strain field decreases 
with the increase in ^/-electrons for 3d impurities i.e, fron, 
Co to Ni. For 4d impurities also the strain increases trom 
Pd to Ag impurity. Similar trend is found for the strain Held 
due to 5d impurities Pt and Au. The maximum displacemeni 
of 2.3% of Pf is found for CuAu alloy while minimum 
displacement of 0.43% of /?? is for CuNi alloy.
Figure 2. The atomic displacements of the 5NN’s of the Co, Ni, Pd, Aj:, 
Pt and Au impurities in Cu host. The solid lines joining are for visuiil 
guidance.
The calculated atomic displacement of the INN’s for Pd, 
Ag, Pt and Au impurities in Cu show lattice expansions of 
0.0832 a.u., 0.0867 a.u., 0.0953 a.u. and 0.11057a.u.at INN's. 
whereas corresponding experimental observations show 
lattice expansions of 0.0718 ± 0.0076 a.u., 0.115 ± 0.0132 a.u.. 
0.0737 ± 0.00945 a.u. and 0.0907 ± 0.0076 a.u. respectively 
[1]. The calculated u(r) at INN due to Ni impurity, shows 
contractions o f 0.0208 a.u. at the IN N ’s while the 
experimental results show the contraction of 0.0321 ±0.023 
at INN’S [1 ]. For Co impurity, calculated u(r) gives expansion 
of 0.0499 a.u. at the INN’s whereas the experimental value 
at the INN’S is 0.00567 ± 0.034 (i.e. varies from the 
contraction of 0.028 a.u. to expansion of 0.0397 a.u.) (H*
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puc to large error bars in the experimental values as shown 
in Figuf® exact comparison remains inconclusive, 
however the calculated and experimental results are in good 
qualitative agreement.
Kif^ urc 3. The magnitude of the displacement lu(r)l is compared with the 
cxpcnmental value for Co» Ni. Pd, Ag, Pt and Au impurities in Cu.
The calculated atomic displacements up to 2NN’s are 
used to calculate the impurity induced relaxation energy Er 
which is given as
(46)
Here, F IS isotropic and the values of F/ and F// tabulated 
in Tabic 2 are used in cq. (46). The result for are also 
given in Table 2. The relaxation energies for Ni and Pd arc 
smaller than other impurities, therefore these impurities may 
be easily dissolved in Cu. However, in case of Pt and Au, 
ihe relaxation energies are larger than other impurities, and 
these may not easily be dissolved in Cu.
4* Discussion
Wc have used here Wills and Harrison model potential [7] 
lor the host Cu metal and other transition metal impurities. 
The effect of partially localized ^-electrons is included 
through d  band width and s-d  hybridization. The host 
potential ^////(r) and change in potential due to impurity 
arc very small and smooth beyond 2NN distance, 
therefore the contribution to and Faiq) arc expected
to be small beyond 2NN’s. In the present calculations, it is 
assumed that the impurity is screened by Fermi-Thomas 
screening, therefore Fridel oscillations arc absent. In the 
numerical calculations, the cubic symmetry of the lattice is 
retained although the exact anisotropy of the Brillouin Zone 
is l^ ot accounted for. This may not introduce serious error 
cofsidering other simplifications in the calculations.
5The displacements compared with the XAFS results, 
s h ^  that calculated displacements are in close qualitative 
ag |5cmcnt with the experimental values, considering the 
en|)r bars in the calculations, d  charge of the dilute alloys 
hai been approximated as effective charge in our 
calculations. It is always difficult to estimate the transfer of 
d  (iiarge in transition metal based alloys. The more accurate 
vgAie of effective d  charge would certainly improve the 
atomic displacements. The tabulated values of displacements 
m4iy be quite useful to investigate heat of solution, electric 
field gradients, asymmetry parameter, wipe out number, 
Knight shift and other properties of the defect lattice where 
impurity induced displaced positions of the host atoms in 
dilute alloys of Cu arc needed. This will help in basic 
understanding of the alloy formation. Further, these study 
will explain the strength at high temperature, high stiffness, 
low coefficient of thermal expansion and chemical 
compatibility in a variety of environments.
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